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BKLKIJOrs MliVOH.

JT IS NOT ALWAYS A GOOD
THING FOn CHILDRIiN.

And Mie Kmlctl Hit l.lfr llml Mir .MIkIiI

llnoll A '"Id llin lliij- - Miiriiii;:illii(;
of I'nritilUn A Kail lr l.'rinrlnl
frntn tltnrclu.
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! occurred several

J7v"v" ilaj nno, llic won
l V m. S--. derment mill jilty

whirl) tin' liiui' re-

cital5B3 ur tlic fact cre-

ated liuvc steadily

tlH,P ,
lllflfllH'll II" tlic
tiicuinstanies lead- -

In) up to the I'M'iit
linvc become known. It Is about thtre
hours' riilt' fnuii ('oliiinliii, (Jeorgln,
nut to the little (own of Crawford,
where Annlt: lived. Vi-- l icslricntK of
Columbus, mid visiting strangers as
well, continue to fjo over the tough
-- nun try roml iinitly every ilny to
nt first liimil Hit' touching facts of
Annie's gentle little; life mill piilhetlu
death, mill to visit tin- - grave In lliti
Onk drove churchyard In which trim

It having tlit; childishly Inugptl-fo- r

"slepp" which Iftl her to tin- -

net that linH well-nig- h broken her
parents' hearts. Imagine a llttli-- ,

eountr.v girl, barely turn-c- il

thirteen yearn of jik', with her light
hair hanging In two braids down her
back, anil with it fate from which the
huhy look hail not yet iliiarleil, (he
pot of lier father, a well-to-d- o farmer
nntl J nut Ice. of the peace, ami equally
beloved hy her mother, happy In her
home, hrlRht ami vivacious In her dis-

position -- Imagined little creature such
iw this looking a smiling goori-b- y fD-

river Into her mother's face anil then
ruing and lying a thin cord around hei
tn-c- and hanging hciwlf to a bedpost!

They had been together In the farm-
house hUI Ins-roo- the nioihi".- - ami the
Jlttlo child, for Mime hours hcftire the
irngeriy. Mrs. Rutlcrigo was In her
favorite locklng-chnl- r sewing, while
Annie Mil on a low moid at her feel
rending n Huuilny-schn- ol hook -- "Asleep
in Jesus," hy H. ('. Crawford width
tdio had read and lureuri until she knew
It almost hy heait. Suddenly nhc laid
thu hook down and, leaning her anus
on her niotlier'H lap, looked up at her
with n strange, mulling ciiincrttuess In
her baby fact) ami began to sing. It
wns the hymn hIii loved best of nil.
"Asleep lu.lruiiH" the hook, anil "Asleep
in Jesus" thti hymn, seemed to have
tomplutvly overmastered her ferlil re-

ligious nature. Hhe sang thu Hymn en-

tirely through from the Urnt verm' to
tho last, with the queer, half-smilin- g

look Into her mother's face all the while
nd her little childish voice ringing out

with unwonted clearness.
Mrs. Rutlcrigo rose to go out of the

room iih tho llltle Kir I'm voice died
uwtiy with the last lines of the hymn.

"Mamma," called Annie, as Mm Rut-
lcrigo rcachctl the door.

"Yen, dear," uliu leplle.l, turning
MiildiMily arniiud at something she
fancied sounded like a strange note In
the lltllo voice.

"NothliiK, tnamnia, only won't you
jiIpdhc Hhnt tho door tight'.'"

There wan n bright Kinlln on the
child's face uh hIiq made this, her last
request, ami the fond mother went her
way with the echoes of the childish
voice Hinging "Adletip In Jesus" still
liuglng In her ears. Half an hour
laier she relurnrd, ami there was the
horrible tragedy before her, and the
mystery of theuuecr earncslnehs in her
volco nnd eyes which had half troubled
her co abort n time ago wus revealed
now when tho eyes were closed and the
voice hushed forever.

A year ngo theru was a revival meet-
ing In the Oak drove chinch, near the
Hut ledge home. It was conducted with
nil the Southern canip-meetlu- g fervor,
unci little Annie, then only tweho years
of nge, was much linprewied and
wrought up hy what she heart! and
s.iw there. Fiom that day until the
fatal climax her religious veal never

lii1- - IZJttm, .
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ANNIU RUTI.rci ('.!:.
iluggptl. Her mind run to nothing tme.
llellgloiiH books were her only reading
and the singing of hymns her only hap-
piness. Her kindled Imagination woul 1

not let her uwalt the promised reward.
To her childish mind it wnH a tangible
reality within her reach, and she wonl.l
have it now.

I.ovcr Klopo In Milwaukee
MIbs Delhi West, dnughter of Mr. find

Mrs. John J. West, and W. W. Witty,
h young attorney of Chicago, eloped to
Mllwnukco tho other day, and tholr
friends say they have been married.
The young couplo met two years ngo nt
n xiliarlty hall, nnd have been trying to
Bit married ever since. Miss West'H
parents), who are wealthy, objected to
Mr. Witty on account of tho nlloged
Hinnllness of his bank deposits. John
V. Waters, also nn attorney, Is said to
have played tho part of Cupid In holp-In- g

thojojera dodge tho ylgllanco of
the young woman's parents.

To date the government has paid
nearly $3,000,000 In premiums for speed
wade by war vessels, in excess of the
contract requlu-mentc-.

fropcity, two lives vsro tout.

HURIED ALIVK UVWHITE CAPS

llrutnl Trrniitii-n-l f n luttiitr Nfr
Iiili-ilo, Ohio

The 'white raps" hao nhown th'-l- i

brutal lnllncN in l.ueart county by
taking i respectable and well-to-d- o

farmer named Huntsman, who liven nt
Holland, ten miles fiom Toledo, nnd
burying hlin alive, Tho oiitrago wdk
eommlttetl Sept. I'. The fnmlly was
nfiali! to notify the aulliorltles, but
neighbors learned of the facts and in-

formed the police. Tim facts, us re-

ported to the police, are that two of the
Huntsman children, coming from the
puMufllu1, were picked up on tho road
by two men In u buggy nntl iiccur?i1 of
Mealing a pocketbook containing $80.
The children denied tho accusation,
and after driving them to the Hunts-
man farm the strangeis let tho little
ones go. A party of men went to the
HuiilMiinn house the next night, and,
calling Mr. Huntsman out of bed,
pencil and dragged him outside, and
beat anil abused him in a frightful
manner. Then they carried him to a
paw. and. putting him In It, covered
him up. After awhile they dug; him
up. bent .mil nliiit.rd hlin a tithe,
and Dually burled him again. Then
they dug him up again nntl repeated
the lahhlng and then drove away, warn-
ing him to quit the county within
twelve hours under penalty of death.
The two chlldicu were also lashed,

sevt-ia- l das the family remnlnetl
In the woods, not daring to reenter
their lHiiie. Such nn outrage would
linpti'-'ll'- le pven In Russia.

KIt.LKD HIS &RHING WIFIi.

'llii'lr Chllilrrn Viir llin Triim-Uj- r

Milcliln I'iiIIiiwi'iI.
fiM.e wnU ago the wife of s5. J.

J'ovIm-- . an Oklahoma ranehuinn elop i

with James Russell and went to St.
JoM'ph, Mo. fowler canio In search of
them, and laM wet k found his wife In
a lioinMug-hous- e In .Sixth street. She
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S. J. KOWI.KR.
went with him to tho street to see
their two boys nlno and eleven yeirs
ol- d- In a covered wagon, In which they
hail come from home. As they nt'jod
In Mght of their children, Fowler shot
his wife, killing her Instantly, and
then II roil a bullet into his own ornlu,
thiough the temple. He died nn hour
l.Tter at the police station. The woman
wan young and handsome. Fowler Is
cald to be the owner of a largo ranch
In Oklahoma and nn extensive dealer
In live stock. Ho had followed his
wife and RueH all the way from Ok-
lahoma. He found thorn first In Kan-Fa- s

City, anil hnd Russell arrested
there. Mrs. Fowler escaped and came
to St. Joseph. The children who wit-

nessed the tragedy, said Fowler ask-V- l

his wife to return home with him, ami
when she refuse tl he shot her and then
himself.

Killed liy tor llrn,
last spring Mrs. I.ouls Trout-wel- n,

the wife of a butcher, of Wil-
liamsburg, N. Y received a castor
bean plant, which she put into a gar-
den back of her house. Her domestic
servant. Klsle llaller, L'3 years old,
watched tho plant grow. About three
weeks ngo the bean pods began to
ripen. Mrs. Troutweln wanted Miss
llaller against picking any of the
bean?. Tho other morning the servant
wan taken ill, and she admitted that
for more than ten days she had picked
anil eaten somo of tho beans, and that
on the day before tho ate more than
a dozen.

Mrs. Troutweln sent for a doctor,
but when ho nrrived the servant was
dead. Coroner Nason ordered Dr. J. F.
Valentine to perform an autopsy. The
result showed that tho woman's death
wan due to iullammatlon, superinduced
by the evcesslve use of castor beans.

HiirEliir llrrwk Into
Young society people returning from

a ball at lllack River Falls, Wis., the
other morning effected tho capture of
two burglars. Tho thioves were loot-
ing the store of K, Chapman at Al-
ma Center. The young people noticed
tho light and investigated. While- the
young men guarded tho store their fair
companions went from house to houso
and organized a posse. Just ns the
store was surrounded the robbers came
out nnd wcro met by excited villagers,
scantily clad and armed with cluba,
revolvers and pitchforks. A battle en-eu- ed

at once, tho young women tnklng
refuge under a flight of stairs. Two
of tho robbers were taken, ono being
knocked senseless with n club nnd tho
other receiving two bullets.

ACi'il Mnii KIIIimI.
The West-boun- d Lake Shore fiust

mall train struck and Instantly killed
James Kramer of Chicago nenr Uaporte,
lnd., tho other night. Kramer was
about 85 yours old, and had been eon-lin- ed

In the asylum at Dunning, 111. a
letter was found on his person ad-
dressed to Josephine Kramer, who It
supposed to bo hid wife.

Muncle, lnd., young women hnvo
cold feet club whose newest and most
popular amusement ia a "corn roast,"
at which the chilly members art
warmed around a fir.
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j A ONE-RAI- L RAPID TRANSIT ROAD.

I" i"
'"'

A railroad system that tin n Plngle
rail wllh single cars, combining

passenger coach nntl baggage cai-rle- r,

will travel with the swiftness of
tho wind, is the curious Invention of
a man In Wyoming. It M no uirrti
theory planned on paper dimply to eie-at- c

wonder ami be of no practical use.
William T. Shaffer has patented his
Idea and has a model roml In full work-
ing order near his home. This "ery
unique railway Is designed to entry
passengers, mail mid express matter
between populous points, particularly
In erowdctl titles, taking the place of
the present elevated railroad and at-

taining a speetl heretofore unequalled
by any railway train.
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The ear Is used on a single rail, ele-
vated upon posts, which are connect-- d
near their tops by beams, or stringer",
and arc braced with truss rods. On
each side of this row of posts Is placed
n guide rail, the bearing Mirfiuc of
which Is placed at tight angles with
tho face of the top rail.

For passengers the car has one low
of double seatH next to the windows,
and the aisle, or passageway, is next
to the Inner wall. The car Is practi-
cally two cars, one of which travels on
cither side of the rail. They are
joined by a bridge, or cupola, at the
center. The trucks, with two wheels.
each, are placed one before the other
behind tho bridge. These main eairy- -

WHY IT DIDN'T OCCUR,

Tim llrtilc Not u Clllan unit So N '

rcn ('until lln Unit.
Franklin M. Ftllnger. a tricrr at

11-P.- street, southwest, was honrted
straight for the realms of matrimonial
bliss one day recently anil making rec-

ord time until he reached the city hall
and applied for a license, says the
Washington Foht. There ho took a sud-

den header Into an abyss of despair
and Lena Jobst was shed-

ding tears that night. These young
peoplo had talked the matter over and
arranged for n quiet little wedding, to
which their friends were to be Invited.
Tho prospective bridegroom's face worti
a radiant smile as he bounded Into the
clerk's otllce. It was all right he was
28 and Lena was 18; he was quite sure
she was 18 and would be 10 in Decem-

ber. Ho was a citizen of the United
States, he told the clerk, ami th'.-- the
clerk snld:

"Is Lena a citizen, too?"
That struck the applicant as rather a

good Joke, and he laughed and said he
would tell Lena when he went home,
but tho clerk dually convinced Frank-
lin that he was thoroughly In earnest;
that It was necessary to swear Lena
was n citizen. Well, the man who was
trying to become a benedict said he did
not know. Lena hnd been brought to
tho United States by her parents when
bho was 2 years old. Was her father
naturalized? Didn't know that, either;
the father was dead and they could not
ask htm.

"Well, that settles It," the clerk ob-

served. "I am afraid we can't do any-
thing for you. The law, enacted by tho
last congress, suys;

" 'No license for any marriage shall
hereafter be Issued to which any citi-

zen of a foreign country shall bo a
party until a minister or n coiibuI rep-
resenting such forplgn country in the
United States shall certify that the
conditions to tho validity of the mar-rlau- o

laws of such country shall have
been complied with.' "

And that Is why a certain wedding
announced to take plnro in South
Washington society has been declared
off. It would, no doubt, puzzle a for-
eign minister or a consul to (lnd out
whether Lena Jobst complied fully
with nil tho marriage laws of (lermnny
and lived up to them strictly to the
time she wns --' years old, so there Is
really nothing left for this couple to
do but get married soinewhero eUe. It
wns somo time before tho clerk could
mako Franklin believe that the law
could In any way prevent his marry-
ing Lona, but when ho thoroughly
grasped tho situation he expressed nn
opinion of the whole law-maki-

power in language nlmost strong
enough to change the marriage regu
lations without the Intervention of con-gres- e.

A Kitchen Tclaphona Kcrvle.
A novelty ia Uio extension of the

;

lug win aro ilonhh-llaugc- il, the
spate hefAi-et- i the llatiges being .some-
what wider than the face of the rail.

I'nilei'iieath the ear on each side are
two guide wheels, which stand at light
angles with the upper wheels nntl inn
upon the two lower guide rails, 'he
purpose being to steady the side mo-
tion of the car. Thtfce guide wiieel
1 rejej (Irmly upon their respective
rails, but are provided with short,
btroug springs In their boxes, so ns n
rllow them to yield slightly in round-
ing curves. In this device the horl-zont- t'l

wheel'! underneath the body or
the car. running on the guide rails
eary the load nrotind u curve with
st nicely any friction except that of
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smooth, oiled journals. If it should
lie found that head winds prevent a
high rate of speed the square end of
the ear e.111 be narrowed to u point, so
is to alTortl as little wind icMslnuco ns
possible. The axles ate all short. Mm
longest not exceeding twenty four
Inches 111 length. The nweep of n
large wheel does not pound any un-
even pluco on the rail with that force
that a small wheel does, and, as it cov-- (
rs a broader space, is not so apt to

break a frosty rail.
In case a wheel or axle should lin-ak- ,

which would have a tendency to let the
cars fall, there are arranged a series of
shoes, giooved on tho Inner side, to
center on the rails. These tdioes nie

telephone, Introduced In San Francis-
co, may be called a kitchen teleiihono
service. For llfty cents per month tho
local company will bi'i'ply an instru-
ment by which orders may be given to
tho butcher, gioccr or other tradesmen,
but through which no return niiBwer
can ho received. A further concession
Is to allow communication with one-othe- r

subscriber, but any other com-

munication must be nt the rate of live
cents per call. The limit upon the
service makes It Improbable that any
more than twocalls a day will be made,
anil these can be piovldcd at tho low
rate. It Is inferred that the service is
Introduced for the purpose of edu-
cating the householder ns to tho ad-
vantage and convenience of thu tele-
phone, with the expectation that the
trial will lead to a demand for thu un-

limited service at the higher rate.
Jloston Transcript.

Two Norfl l'arueliutai.
All Italian aeronaut, named Cap.itza,

has Invented two balloon attachments,
which are said to huvo fully realized
the expectations formed of them. The
one Is an enormous parachute stretc'i-e- d

over a balloon, and the other a fold-

ed, inverted parachute, which Immedi-
ately acts as a hugo nir brake and ef-

fectually retartls progress.
On the other hand should the air ves-

sel explode, through expansion, lire tu-

nny other cause, tho top parachute
conies Into action nntl a descent may
be made without tho slightest

A Wrvilni; Treis
The weeping treo of the Canary

Islands Is one of the wonders of plant
life. It Is of tho laurel family, and
rains down a copious nhower of water
drops from Its tufted foliage. This
water Is often collected at tho foot of
the treo and forms a kind of pond,
from which tho Inhabitants of the
neighborhood can suply themselves
with 11 beverage that Is absolutely
fresh and pure. Thu water conies out
of the tree Itself through innumerable
little, porcti situated at the inarglu of
the leaves, It issues from the plant ns
vapor during tho daytlmo when the
heat Is siitllclently great to preserve It
in that condition, but In the evening,
whon the temperature has lowered very
much, a considerable quantity of it is
exuded In the form of liquid drops that
collect nearthoedgesof thu leaves until
these members so bend down under
their Increasing weight ns to pass, for
them, thu limit of the nugln of repose,
whon tho tears tumblo off on the ground
below In a verltablo shower. London
Mall.

Leading electricians claim that tho
new vacuum tube-- light will be three
times as brilliant as tho presont light
and Its cost only one-thir- d aa much,

" W jtSfT'a&raa'"" rslnisBme.JJJS

fastened to yokes, nnd they ride all Iho
lime a short distance above the rail.
In case of any settling the shoe would
contact with the rail, and, in addition
to supporting the car in its proper po-

sit Ion, would serve as an 11111011111111

brake to "slow up" the motion of the
car. is the motive power
of thl single truck car, the rotary en-

gine and motor being just above the
single rail and between the two Hides
of the car. The wheel of thl combin-
ation car can be made three times as
large as the ordinary engine wheeN,
and consequently the same number of
revolutions which curry the present
engine nt the rate of fifty miles an hour
will carry this car 130 mile nn hour.

A
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Steam power can he used on road- - m
this description if It Is desired, but It
Irf especially designed for electricity
i'S a motive power. In cities it Is pro-
posed to elevate the road to a sufllci'-n- t

height to clear all vehicles and leave
fiee loadway beneath. In the country,
however. It will only be necessary to
elevate the road to a sufficient height
to clear the ground, and nt crossings,
where the elevation can be made mill-eic-

to allow teams to pass beneath
the rail. The llrst com of such a road
will be somewhat greater than the or-
dinary road, but the inventor ays it
will be cheaper In the end, as there
will be no constnnt repairs for roadb-- d

or keeping the track clear.

DINNER CARDS.
Ilnw In M.iUii flu. mi, f l,i,,,Hr

I'rmiiliii Mrrrluii'iit.
These dainty bits of pasteboard can

bo charmingly quaint and original, or
else (as we often see) absolutely with-
out ornamentation, or. what Is worse,
decorated in the poorest manner, sas
the Philadelphia Press. There Is no
reason why the Ingenuity mid art ex-
pended on all the other details of the
table should not be extended to thee
cards. Many a time one sees a little
scene or (lower In water-color- s which
has all the appearance of being cribbed
from 11 Chrlatinas card. Pen-and-i-

sketches jijo seldom noticed and yet
there ono has scope for originality.
Some Uttlo bit tnken from a funny pa-
per, or, If clever enough, out of one's
own head, has all the attraction of nov-
elty. Cupids, flowers, love letters and
slippers for women; pipes, horses and
dogs for the men. A clever Idea Is to
sketch in fanciful letteis tho words:
"Who the (then draw a devil) sits
here?" If the hostess desires to touch
up tho little vanities and weaknesses
for her guests here is her opportunity.
Upon the author's card may be drawn
a llgure writing In the book of fame;
for the musician, a muse plnylng nn
tho lyre; for the man who talks too
much, a parrot, shrieking: "Words!
Words! Words!" and for tho college
girl, Cupid, In cap and gown, etc. An-

other source of comfort to bo derived
from the artistic cards would bo the
Dual death of that most awkward
pause when the women aro removing
their gloves and tho weather and tho
opera have not yet become tho sub-

jects of disinterested conversation.
With these merry bits of pasteboard at
each plate an occasion for laughter
and jest would be given.

. Tree rlth a Stury.
A Norrltlgowock (Me.) farmer enter-

tained 1U0 friends thu other day, the
table- for tho collation being set under
n willow tree which has an Interesting
slory. The day after President Lin-

coln was assassinated the farmer
chanced to bo three miles from home,
nml, to assist him In his walk across
lots, cut a willow limb, which ho used
for a cane. As ho climbed the fenco
Into his yard he stuck tho "cane" Into
tho ground, top end down. It took root
nnd grew, ns willows often do, and to-

day Is a Iargu treo, covering a space
fifty-tw- o feet in diameter. New York-Tribun-

, .V Tcll'iiliont,
KdlMin's new telephone, a sample of

whl'ii he had given to Li Hung Cluing,
does away with the receiver, and per-

mits n business man to carry on a con-
versation nt a dlstanco of a few feet
from the Instrument, which Is placed
against the wall of a room, without
leaving his desk or touching tho In-

strument, which works automatically,

WILL PROVE Dbsli.Uwl'WIi.
Arrml film llml;tinl In llrnp Hhplt tr- -

lilt' I nrt iir 1111 Ciitniv' npl.
Kxpeiiinen'ri me now heitig rlr

r.ith a view of combining torpedo bon '
and aerial machines In hostll op'-r- .

tlons against ships or forts. A b.M

has been designed to dive under waft
und lire 11 torpedo Into a b.ittle-MiM-hu-

The proposed aerial gun v It

fend a shell of explosives through 'In
air und drop It on an enemy' deck o
Into a fort. If the combination of these
two machines should prove tuccea?fii'
the craft w 111 be the most wonderful cn-Ki-

ol destruction In modern warfj '
The aerial gun is to be placed In the
how and to be operated as follows! Tb
boat, for Instnnce, Is movlnRjilotiB tht
surface at a fifteen-kn- ot speed. At tin
word of command her petroleum flr'--
arc put out. the electric engine sta'ten
the smokestack and air-sha- ft thiwi
Inside the vessel and covered over. Shi
Is made to lnk by ndmltting water u
her tanks. At the same moment twt
horizontal rudders at the stern, ;.nn
inclined upward, cause tho cighty-liv- i
foot steel elgnr-shnpe- d craft to dhi
like a porpoise. She runs, ordimuilv
either three or thirty feet under t;i
surface, but she Is built to stand tin
pref-sui- of a depth of seventy fe r

She has n constant tendency to rln
but Is kept below by tho borlzont .

rudders on her stern. Should she m
cldentuliy sink, there arc automat u
arrangements, governed by the outsl )e
water pressure that empty the w.v

and compel tho vessel to rise to
tho surface. The effect of the fire
this machine Is the more appalling
because It can be delivered without g'v-lu- g

the sllghtcfct sign to the enenn .

When approaching an enemy the ves-
sel rises to within three feet of thi
surface, and a revolving looklng-glaf-l- -i

raised nbove the water. This in-

flects down into the boat through ,

tube all tho surroundings. When IV-rang-

of u hostile fort Is obtained thr
how of the boat Is 11 1 lowed to mine on
a, level with the Hiirfacc of the w.itr-bare- ly

exposing the mouth of the aerla
gun. The body of tho ruii Is lni''.i
the boat. The pneumatic pnS3viu
send- - u load of destruction into then
ami down into the fort. The im..
drops back Into the depths of the jea
and the enemy cannot t"ll whence tin
shot conies. Theie Is no smok", noih-In- g

In sight but n few rippled on tho
water. Pittsburg Dispatch.

I'm? in I nil.
Ram's Horn: There Is a reit rim!

of honest wisdom ami helpful gges-Ho- n

In the following from the Relig'
ens Telehcope: how about
that preacher of ours? The year Is al-

most up; he has tolled and preached
faithfully; his salary Is small enough
goodness knows, and even of that I at.i
told there are $27 unpaid. Now, how
about that? Are we going to let him
go off to conference, losing that much
of his salary, every cent of which lit
and his fnmlly so badly need? r
wo? If we tin It, it seems to me that
the Lord will trouble us; for he telle
us plalny, "Tho aborer Is worthy ol
his hiie." I am free to admit that
times are hard, and money scarce; but
that oulv makes him need the 27 that
much more. Why, It 11 man were tr
sneak Into my hom-- c tonight and steal
the $:ti that I have laid up to pay my
taes, I would feel that 1 was almost
bankrupt; uuri yet I am sum that I

could stand that loss a good deal easier
than our preacher can go to conference
without the remainder of his salnr.v.
Then, too, we can raise it fur him II
we will. Come, take hold with me. I

will give a dollar, you glvo a dollar,
and then let us go around and set
the brethren, talk to them as I have
telkeri to you. anil I know we can rnipc
it Will you? You will! Good for yon.
Ob, how much better wo can sleep
when our preacher goes off to confer-
ence happy because his salary is paid
up In full!

To .Make Durlolci.
Savory darioles aro Btiltablc either

for luncheon or supper and may b?
mnde with boiled or roast beef, veal 01
chicken. Mince the meat, season It
with salt, pepper and a Uttlo nutmeg;
add a small quantity of grated ham
(potted ham will answer tho purpose)
and a few shreds of red plcklud cab-
bage chopped up and moistened miu"1-elent- ly

to form Into a paste with fonie
liquid asplcadolly. Fill some Individual
molds with the mixture, and when set
turn out and place each on a rather
thick slice of tomato; servo around n
pile of llnely shredded lettuce dressed
with mayonnaise. Almost any kind ol
flaky fish can bo used In tho same way
for filling darlole molds, but when thlr
Is done a hard boiled egg should b
added in place of tho ham and tho aspic
should be whisked until frothy with u
smnll quantity of mnyonnaise, befor
being mixed with tho fish. Phllndel
phla Public Ledger.

Xanien Nut DlTorced.
Mr. II. Werner writes as follows to

the London Spectator: "Allow rm
through tho medium of your esn med
paper to contradict tho statement
made hy the Paris correspondent of thu
Dally Mall about Dr. Nansen's renuir-rlag- e.

I know for certain that Dr
Nnsen, before starting on his polar
expedition, did not obtain a legal ee;t-(iratl-

from his wife In order to per-
mit her to many again In tho event
of his disappearance or death, with-
out being put to the trouble of proving
his decenso."

All tlio Cnmfortn of nllr,
A Parisian lawyer has ordered of oeu

of tho makers of horseless vehicles u
.conveyance to contain a dining room,
vnu uvuiuuius, uressing room and
kitchen. Tho cost Is over $300, und tb
owner s intention is to make oxcurslotsthrough all the most picturesque part
of EVar. UTAbanv
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